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FIFTEENTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME 14/07/2013

MASSES FOR THE COMING WEEK

MULLAGH
Sun.14th@11am.  JI Darcy
Pat Joe Hehir, Doolough
JJ O’Keeffe
The Darcy Family, Deree
Patrick O’Loughlin & deceased family members, Moyglass
Sun.21st@11am. Sheila McNamara 1st Anniversary

QUILY
Sat.13th@7pm. Tom & Brige Pender
Mick Reidy
Martina O’Connor, Seaview Park
Lola McCarthy
Teressa & Joseph O’Kelly, Craggaknock
Sat.20th@12noon. Paddy & Evle O’Donohue
Sat.20th@7pm. David Boland, Limerick

COORE
Sun.14th@9.30am. Ciss & PJ Sexton. Clounaheen
Joe Tubridy
Micko Darcy
Sun.21st@9.30am. Tim & Susan McCarthy
Eddie Healy & deceased family members

SIXTEENTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME 21/07/2013
MINISTRY OF THE WORD

MULLAGH Sun.21st@11am. Sarah Flynn
QUILY Sun.20th@7pm. Anthony Murphy
COORE Sun. 21@9.30am. Grace McMahon

ELECTIONAL MINISTERS

MULLAGH Sun.21@11am. Maureen O’Grady & Antoinette Donnellan
QUILY Sat.20@7pm. Benie Ryan & Ann O’Kelly
COORE Sun. 21@9.30am. Catherine Sexton & Mary Nugent

ALTAR SERVERS

MULLAGH Sun.21@11am. Group A
QUILY Sun.20@7pm. Group A
COORE Sun. 21@9.30am. Group A

“TEA IN THE BOG”

“Tea in the Bog” Criochta Callan Cluster Harvest Celebration - Come join us with Sunday 28th July at 4 p.m. as we walk, pray, give thanks and have fun on Mount Callan. Parishes of Criochta Callan are Inagh/ Kilmorna, Miltnow Malbay / Moy, Kilmaley/Connolly/ Inch, Kilmurry Ibrickane, Bring your own Picnic & Tea will be provided. More details later. Please put this date in your diary.

SYMPATHY: We offer our sympathy, prayers and support to the family, relatives and friends of Josephine Kane nee McNerney, formerly Quilty died in America, sister of Maggie Dwyer & Maureen Riordan. Thos. We would also like to send our deep personal condolences to the Reidy family. Orders can be taken. Enjoy homemade treats in the Vandeleur Coffee Shop.

PILGRIMAGE TO ROME, ASSISI & SAN GIOVANNI: 25th SEPTEMBER - 2nd OCTOBER 2013. Tour Leader: Mrs Mary Kelly accompanied by Fr. Pat O’Neill, Spiritual Director. For further information or to book please contact: Mrs Mary Kelly @ 065-6835519 or pilgrimages abroad office @ 01-635 9300, Seats available for this trip.

PHILIP REIDY SCHOLARSHIP: For those new students in third year level or those continuing onto higher education. For further details please contact Fr. Pat O’Neill. Spiritueal Director. For full details please contact the organisation for further information or to book please contact: Mrs Mary Kelly @ 065- 6835519 or pilgrimages abroad office @ 01-635 9300, Seats available for this trip.

PERFECTIONISM: The Barber of Seville... Your chance to explore your perfectionism. Call Liz for your place. 087 3915399

BUSHYPARK TREATMENT CENTRE (a Clarecare Ltd service) sponsors three FREE Family Support Programmes (FSP) for those concerned about a loved ones misuse, abuse or addiction to alcohol or other drugs; all FSPs are drop-in services funded by the Cocaine Initiative through the Multi-Way Drug Team Fund (MWDTF). These programmes are counsellor & facilitator lead. Tuesdays 7.30-9.30 pm at Clarecare in Ennis in room 13. In addition, Bushypark sponsors (also through its Cocaine Initiative) two (one in Ennis and Limerick) weekly Counselling/ Support Groups for those needing extra support/help staying clean and sober from abuse of or addiction to cocaine or poly drugs (prescription, illicit, etc.). Both groups are lead by qualified counsellors. For further information about participating, please contact Ellen at Bushypark at 065-6840944.

YOUTH 2000 SUMMER FESTIVAL, CITRISCAN RELIGIOUS STUDIES COLLEGE, ROSCREA, CO. TIPPERARY: From Thursday 15th – Sunday 18th August 2013. For young people aged 16-35, an opportunity not to be missed to experience the Catholic faith and meet many new people. This Festival has an aim to bring young people from all over Ireland to Clare and to encourage them to experience the Christian faith in a meaningful way. For further information call 087 614 1362 or visit www.citriscan.ie

BURREN OUTDOOR RETREAT: (a Clarecare Ltd service) sponsors three FREE Family Support Programmes (FSP) for those concerned about a loved ones misuse, abuse or addiction to alcohol or other drugs; all FSPs are drop-in services funded by the Cocaine Initiative through the Multi-Way Drug Team Fund (MWDTF). These programmes are counsellor & facilitator lead.

DEFIBRILLATOR PHONE NUMBERS

QUILY 086 6067010
MULLAGH 086 6067020
COORE 086 6067030

this unique landscape unfold its mysteries and renew you in body and soul. July 19th to 21st. Booking: 085 1614951/

Raidió Corca Baiscinn is holding a Summer Jumble, Coffee & Cake Sale on Sunday 11th August from 12-4pm in Kilkee Community Centre. We can take clean adults’ jumble to the Raidió Corca Baiscinn office on the first floor of Kilkee Community Centre 10am and 4pm Monday to Friday. Contact the station at 065 908 3022 for more information or email info@rbc.ie

Clare Footballers Elite Development Camp is 7th-17th. We are in the pitch in Quilty from Mondays 15th July to Friday 19th. Camps will run from 10:00am to 1:00pm. Cost is €35 per child. Family rates apply. Some Senior KIB players will be making appearances.

In Aid of Sláinte An Chairéil, Clare Cancer Support: 10k or shorter walk. Leaving Kilkee church at 1pm on Sunday the 21st of July. Refreshments served. Register on the day, €10 or €15 for a family box.

KCC LAICHTIN NAOFA SUMMER SEISIUNS: continue this Tuesday,16th of July at the golf club Spanish Point. Come along to enjoy a great evening of music, song and dance. All are welcome to attend. For further information contact Mary 0857303557.

The West Clare Cancer Centre would like to thank Mark Piercey for recently holding a Family Fun Day which raised €2050 for the cancer centre. We thank you to everyone involved and who supported these events.

FLEADH CHEOIL AN CHLÁIR 2013: (a Clarecare Ltd service) sponsors three FREE Family Support Programmes (FSP) for those concerned about a loved ones misuse, abuse or addiction to alcohol or other drugs; all FSPs are drop-in services funded by the Cocaine Initiative through the Multi-Way Drug Team Fund (MWDTF). These programmes are counsellor & facilitator lead.

Confirmation & First Holy Communion Dates 2014
First Holy Communion Quilty: Sunday 11th May 2014 at 11.30am
First Holy Communion Coore: Sunday 8th June 2014 at 12 noon
First Holy Communion Mullagh/Annagh: Sunday 18th May 2014 at 11am

Defibrillator Phone Numbers:
QUILY 086 6067010
MULLAGH 086 6067020
COORE 086 6067030

In case of emergency, please contact: Fr. Kevin O’Boyle on 087 9583336

Confirmation & First Holy Communion Dates 2014
First Holy Communion Quilty: Sunday 11th May 2014 at 11.30am
First Holy Communion Coore: Sunday 8th June 2014 at 12 noon
First Holy Communion Mullagh/Annagh: Sunday 18th May 2014 at 11am

Confirmation: Sunday 8th June 2014 at 12 noon in Mullagh Church with Bishop Kieran